DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL BURLA
Holiday homework (summer break) 2020-21
Class- VIII
SL.NO
1.

Subject
English

Portion

Q1. Prepare a project file on Tense Parts with
structures and
examples (at least two)from
each of the tense forms.
Q2. Learn and memorise all the notes from Eng. Lit.
Q3. Write an article on “Life during the Lockdown”
within 120-150 words.

1.Heæ{keÀj DeY³eeme keÀjvee- Heæ{eS ieS HeeþeW kesÀ ÒeMveeWllej~
2.efueKekeÀj DeY³eeme keÀjvee- keÌ³ee DeeHe F&<³ee& keÀjles nQ?F&<³ee& keÀjvee Gef®ele
nw ³ee Devegef®ele?(Sme.F&.ìsä kesÀefueS)

2.

Hindi

3.
4.

Odia
Sanskrit

5.

Maths

1) Learn and remember Square of 1 to 30 and Cube of 1 to 15.
2) Activity:-1- Find five Pythagorean triplet your own and
verify by using Pythagoras theorem.
3) Activity:-2- Serch different types of discount offer by
shopkeeper from your nearest market and make a project on
profit, loss, discount, market value and GST.

6.

Science

Project
Case study- Vizag Gas Leak Tragedy

1. Write क्त्वा, ल्यप ् & तुमुन ् प्र्यय 10 each in a A4 size paper.
2. Learn any 4 slokes from chapter - 1

Following points are to be included :
Background,Cause of leakage,Harmful effects on living beings,Steps taken to
control Pollution,Legal action taken against the company,Reference
Make a Project on ten common diseases which are found in your locality.The
project must include following points :
Name of the disease
Causative organism
Means of spread
Symptoms

Prevention
Cure
7.

Social
Science

1.Prepare a Timeline chart of lesson 8 &9 of your ssc
book.
2. Collect pictures of old buildings and monuments of
India
And paste in your copy.
3. What would happen if there were no rules and
regulations in
the school ? Make a list of duties to be followed by
the students
of your class.
4. Collect and paste the pictures of the following types
of resources
Renewable ,non-renewable ,biotic , abiotic ,natural ,
manmade
Potential and actual
Paste at least two pictures for each in your copy.

